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2012 Holiday Preview
New Gifts for Everyone on Your List!

*offER dEtails on back covER.

New York ViNtage 
Postcard charm
$85.95  13549

gotham’s LadY LibertY 
charm
$99.95  13550

New York citY cab 
charm
$149.95  13548

the big aPPLe charm
$189.95  13546 

NYc subwaY tokeN 
charm
$134.95  13551

ceNtraL Park horse aNd 
carriage charm
$199.95  13552

NYc FashioN icoN charm
$145.95  13553

Large 7.5" LiNk braceLet
$149.95  13557 

18" NeckLace 
For charms
$49.95  13558 

NYc smaLL aPPLe  
charm
$159.95  13547

New York citY  
sterLiNg siLVer charms
The magic of New York is captured in this 
charming collection. Each charm is handmade 
in america by jewelry designer Paula Jerome. 
100% recycled, .925 sterling silver; comes 
gift boxed.

siLVer  
sNowFLake  
charm  
braceLet  
with two  
PearLs
This enchanted  
element hangs  
gracefully from  
your wrist  
accompanied by  
two 9mm snowy white  
pearls on a 7" chain.  
Designed by Paula Jerome. 
100% recycled .925 sterling 
silver and measures 7" long. 
Comes gift boxed. 
$129.95  13554 

siLVer 
sNowFLake LiNe 
earriNgs
Jewelry designer Paula 
Jerome created these 
three-sided snowflakes 
to highlight their 
uniqueness. 100% 
recycled, .925 sterling 
silver, 1-5/8" long. 
Comes gift boxed.
$149.95  13555

siLVer 
sNowFLake 
hooP earriNgs
These wonderful 
snowflake earrings, 
by designer Paula 
Jerome, are made of 
100% recycled .925 
sterling silver and 
measure 1-5/8" long; 
hoop 1" diameter. 
Comes gift boxed.
$149.95  13556 

sterLiNg siLVer 
cuFFLiNks
From the premier brand of 
ravi ratan.

PoLished siLVer oVaL 
combiNatioN  
wiFi aNd 2gb usb
$250  RR-435-WF

sterLiNg siLVer comPass
$250  RR-222

sterLiNg NYc maNhoLe coVer
$250  RR-252

sterLiNg siLVer abacus
$250  RR-153

cuFFLiNk coLLector case 
(shown at left) $139.95  13508

SaVE $5 when you sign up  
for our e-mail newsletter!

visit nytstore.com

James boNd  
cuFFLiNks with 
autheNtic  
british stamPs
Bond is back and we’ve got him! 
We’re offering eight different 
Bond sterling silver cufflinks, each 
displaying a genuine 007 stamp. 
View the entire collection at 
nytstore.com/bond

Casino Royale $250  13563 
Femme Fatale $250  13564 
FoR youR eyes only 
$250  13565 

waLL street cuFFLiNks
Business gifts you can bank on.

aNtique goLd  
bear aNd buLL

$150  RR-161-AG

PaLLadium bear  
aNd buLL heads 

$150  RR-485

PaLLadium waLL street  
aNd doLLar sigN

$150  RR-492-PP

sterLiNg siLVer  
bear aNd buLL

(not shown) $250  RR-161
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new gifts for holiday giving! start yoUr holiday shopping early
and save on everyone on yoUr list!

baNtam midget
Constructed using original 

blueprints, this exquisite model 
resembles the 1930 original 

racer down to the smallest detail. 
Features a polished aluminum 

finish, exhaust 
pipes, faux leather 

seat, a detailed 
dashboard and rubber 

wheels. Comes fully 
assembled, ready 

to display.  
18.9" x 8.7" x 7.1''.

$460  13559

2012 New York 
times aNNuaL 
hoLidaY orNameNt
A perfect holiday gift, a 
lifetime treasure! This solid 
brass ornament, lavishly 
coated in genuine, sparkling 
gold, displays vintage photos 
of old Times Square and 
historic Times Tower.  
2.5" x 3". Comes gift boxed.
$29.95  13562 

New York Framed Photo sets
Landmarks are looking twice as good! We’re offering sets of two framed 8" x 10" photos of famous 
locations, taken from the same vantage point at different times. View our Night and Day collection and 
our Then and Now collection at nytstore.com/photoset. They come in 12" x 14" black frames. 
BRooklyn BRidge set $139.95  NIGHTDAY1 
FlatiRon Building set $139.95  NOWTHEN1

marquis FLower aNd smaLL circLe 
FLower braceLet
This charming bracelet features a 3mm sidewall that has 
been oxidized to create Bree Richey’s classic shadow 
finish. $315  13533

smaLL circLe FLower NeckLace with 
36" chaiN
$249  13534

LiNcoLN ribboN 
heart PeNdaNt
Inscribed with a quotation 
attributed to Abraham 
Lincoln: “all that i am, or 
hope to be, i owe to my 
angel mother.” Sterling 
silver 1.61" pendant and 
18" chain.
$69  NSAP2218

emersoN siLVer  
quote JeweLrY
Inscribed with Ralph Waldo Emerson’s words, “What 
lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters 
compared to what lies within us.”
BRaCelet $99  13451
Pendant $79  13450

christmas books bY 
charLes dickeNs
Features “A Christmas Story” and other 
holiday novellas by Dickens. Introduced 
by Robert Douglas-Fairhurst. From the 
Folio Society. Free shipping. 10" × 6.5". 
512 pages. $69.95  BND3S

washiNgtoN square arch 
bookeNds
This set of two bookends pays tribute 
to the West Village landmark erected 
in 1889. Made of hand-cast and hand-
finished crushed stone resin. Each 
bookend weighs 6.45 lbs., and measures 
approximately 10" x 9" x 2".
$159.95  13561

“hoLidaY homecomiNg” – sigNed bY mort küNstLer
Turn back the clock and warm your heart with this classic fine-art print personally approved 
and signed by renowned artist Mort Künstler. This wonderful scene of a train, horse-
drawn wagon and “depot hack” is reproduced in a limited edition. 21" x 27.25" image on 
27" x 34" paper. Custom gold frame available. $395 (framed $795)  KUNSTLER

YaNkee stadium rePLica 
modeL – made From 
origiNaL Facade
Great piece of memorabilia made from 
the old stadium’s famous concrete facade. 
8" x 6" x 3". Comes with certificate of 
authenticity and a free signed copy of 
Brandon Steiner's new book, “You Gotta 
Have Balls” (a $24.99 value).
$125  YANKFRU000001

View From siNg siNg 
accessorY box
This finely crafted solid-wood box 
displays Robert Havell Jr’s 1850 painting 
on its ceramic tile top. Image from the 
collections of the New-York Historical 
Society. 7-3/4" x 6" x 3".
$74.95  13486

studY oF orchid 
accessorY box
The ceramic tile on this varnished solid-
wood box displays Martin Johnson Heade’s 
classic 1872 painting. Image from the 
collections of the New-York Historical 
Society. 7-3/4" x 6" x 3".
$74.95  13493

three-
moNth  
at-a-
gLaNce 
2013 waLL 
caLeNdar
This popular wall 
calendar shows 
three months 
at a time: last 
month, the 
current month 
and next month. 
13.5" x 24".
$19.75   
13530

LaFaYette 
romaNtic PeNdaNt

Inscribed with Lafayette’s 
words, “o! if you knew 
how much i sigh to see 

you.” Sterling silver 
pendant, from the New-
York Historical Society. 
1" diameter, 18" chain; 

comes gift boxed.
$75  2117

This fanciful collection of gold-plated and 
silver-plated wire jewelry is created by designer 

ann Hepler in San Francisco. Each piece 
comes gift boxed.

18" goLd omega chaiN with  
white Freshwater baroque PearL

$120  13538 

18" siLVer omega chaiN with  
bLack Freshwater baroque PearL

$120  13538 

goLd wire wraP  
smaLL oVaL earriNgs

$49  13542 

goLd brooch with  
white Freshwater baroque PearL

$79  13544

siLVer brooch with  
bLack Freshwater baroque PearL

(not pictured) $79  13545

goLd wire wraP braceLet with  
white Freshwater baroque PearLs

$195  13540

New York Night & daY  
2013 JourNaL & diarY
This is a monthly diary and journal, all in one 
beautiful hardbound, gilded book. It features 
wonderful New York Times images of 13 
landmarks in the night and day, taken from the 
same vantage point. Made by libretto Books. 
96 pages with ribbon marker and gift box.  
7" × 10" × 1".
$30 13560

seVeN doubLe-PetaL 
braceLet with white 
PearL
$299  13537

doubLe PetaL PeNdaNt 
oN a triPLe straNd with 
white PearL
$114.95  13535 

doubLe PetaL earriNgs 
oN droP wires with 
white PearL
$109.95  13536 

This lovely collection 
features small flowers 
synonymous with the 

designs of Bree richey. 
Each unique piece is  

made in america and  
comes gift boxed.

haLF-mooN hooP 
earriNgs with siLVer 

swaroVski crYstaL 
$139.95  13531 

haLF-mooN PeNdaNt oN 
triPLe chaiN with siLVer 

swaroVski crYstaL
$129.95  13532

*offER dEtails on back covER.
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The perfect baby gift! This keepsake album 
is a wonderful way to collect and preserve 
memories of baby’s first five years.
This personalized New York Times book will 
be cherished for a lifetime. It records baby 
information, milestones and photos. Plus it 
features the baby’s name and birthday stamped 
in foil on the cover.
In addition, the album is delivered with a 12" 
Gund bear, and includes reprinted Times 
newspaper pages from the baby’s birthday, so 
you can look back at the day’s other events. 
There is no memory book or scrapbook quite 
like this. It features:
• 46 pages to record more than 150 moments 
• Classic baby illustrations in color 
• Durable 10" x 15" hardcover 
• Acid-free, archival matte paper 

• Acid-free peel-and-stick photo corners 
• Clear storage pockets for photos, mementos 
• Vellum end papers 
• 40 reprinted Times pages from the birthday 
• Created, printed, bound in the U.S.A.
You choose the cover color and bear you want!
choice of cover colors:  
White, Pink, Blue, raspberry or Brown


choice of Gund bears:  
Mason (gray-mink) or Goldin Honey 
babY book with guNd bear 
$139.95 NYTBaBY

About Gund beArs
Since 1898, Gund products have been 
recognized throughout the world 
for their quality and design. The 12" 
Goldin Honey and Mason bears are 
made of premium Vonnel fabric with 
faux-suede paw pads, with a decorative, 
sheer New York Times ribbon. Each 
extra soft bear, perfect for play and 
collecting, represents premium Gund 
quality at its best.

* PREviEW offer applies to U.s.a. orders only. discount applies to product price only, tax and shipping excluded. offer does not apply to returns or previously placed orders. for a 
full list of restrictions, see nytstore.com/restrictions. offer ends 11:59 p.m. E.s.t. saturday, nov. 17, 2012.

New York times PersoNaLized FootbaLL historY book
Hardbound 12" x 15" book with reprinted Times pages on your favorite team, featuring 
your name gold stamped on the cover! 60–80 pages. Giants, Jets and 11 other teams 
available. $69.95  NSFB

New York times PersoNaLized basketbaLL historY book
Retrace the history of the New York Knicks or the Brooklyn Nets! This hardbound 12" x 
15" book contains reprinted Times pages on your favorite team and features your name 
stamped in gold foil on the cover. 80 pages. $69.95  NSBK

SaVE $5 when you sign up  
for our e-mail newsletter!

visit nytstore.com

Make Your Baby’s  
Birthday Headline News!

save

15% 
storewide!
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